
DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kyc, Ear, Nose and Throat
cmraltouri-On.- nl. to 1'J.riO p.m; 'ito4.

William Ilulldlne, Oppkl'oitonice.

fltttCITY NOTES

MALI. AVXII.lAltY. --A ; ot
the Mi'AII iiuxllliit) will "ie Ih'IiI mi .i..w

o'clock this iiftuni.on In Mi.- - SVieii'l J'res.
bylerian church.

Al.rM.N'l MANQl'I'T. 'lofL-cof I'll- -

Perry, ol Princeton eclveieliy. will at-te-

ttie .iiui'iul htiiKiUtfi uf II"' Alumni
iKWicliitlrit: In tills illy Kuliiuiiiy ;M.

AltillTUATOUS' AVA1U)-- An tiwJfl
111 fnvur of ('Imili". Stewnil III llir suit
liroujiht ucriltiHl lilm liy Tlinniun II. Clnflc
whs inailf on Siituriltiy by the .irliltratots,
C 15. Oitrrfner, Itiilpli Levy atiU tirutuo
11. Wee.

CASK WAS MJTTi.I-JD.-MMiiie- tnn-nor- n.

clmtKcil with trying to ilclniuil
Scliutz-- r lit ot u bill of SI for lulnt.

luir, was umilKnril before .Milerniiin
llmvp on Snti.nliiy but tlm cose was set-tli'- il

wltliotit trial.

KOltKSTUY l.KCTCill';: "Independent
IV rostry In I'lotnro and Souk" Ik tb' topic
if n lecture to be ilellxered in Cucrn--

'w lull linnoriow ovonlnp by Ui.
t'lunH'i- - (,'. Frowert, of Philadelphia.

'IttiiMKN'S KAMI. -- Thi! executive
commltteo of the local general cnnimlttce
of llretnrn will nuet Thursday eirnlliff
In tlm office of Chief lllckey. of the, nr-
dcpartnunl The pvtierul committee will
nuet Friday evening In lli eonimon
coiiur'll eluinilicr.

HXi'HANOKrt KOit A WUIiK.-Tl- w

exehiillKes et the Scnuitim Clearing
tloiiFO association diiiltis the week outl-

ine J. ni JS wore hn follows: Monday.
Sl.Vi.svs.tl; Turnlay. jl7U'S!'.;;:i; Wednesday.
$171. 111. id: Thutsday. $1"..7SJ.7:!: Friday.
WD.ai.M7; Snttiriliiv, I37.MH. Total,
!!'!' ills s.

I'AItt OF IHSHKI FTAIJLKri. .lolni
hikI his wife were uricMed by Pa-

trolmen Salt,-.- - Friday nlcht at .T.--l Oak-i- i
ill Kiutt where tin couple have looms.

The woman was drink aril brtb were
.'iv...dit1y and dlsturliliiK the residents
i r tiiet liKiillly. Muv'nr P..ill".v eoiumltled

he Pair In .tall for tw. ntv days.

NF.N f'l.APrt OliC NI.KU. - MM
Allikle has oiwuilzed a new class in K.m-iri-tr- u

fer ladles at the Viuiim Women's
Ch'-lli- aseelatlon. The clas inert
iwi a we U. on Tuesday and Friday
tnonilnus at in o'elm k. A number of ln-- li

linvt taken .nlvi.r.la.i of this Inm,
bin there Ik room for neue. mid those in-- t.

inline; ti Join should n n belore the
clu-- " Is tijll fill .idMillced.

THE ARCHDEACONRY WOMEN

Will Hold a Mooting in Carbonrtalo
Next Week, Tuesday.

Kiillowliiff Is the call issued f.ir the
niectinp if the Women's Auslliiirv of
the Archill a"oiiry of Scranton at le

mi Tuesday of next week:
Thei" will be a nuetllie of the

.lUNlllaii of the Aichdoaconry of
Scranton. at Tilnlty clinrch, ('arliciidale,
in Tuesday. Feb. 7. It If ini'nestl re-- i,

noted that delei;ntis be present tram
xi'ilf parish. .i p.uisli Is re,,u"steit
to si ml some re) ml nf the wi.tk done by
iliem. Holy e immuulon will be celebrat-
ed nt 11 n. m. Tin- - btisimss niedliiK will
lie held at L."0 p. ni.. at wIiIlIi time Hev.

V. H. Hunter, of Italeluh X. ('.. will
mike an adilies. All delegates are

to notify Mrs. W. L. Lennnrrt,
J.i Lincoln nvenue, ("nrbondale, of thulr
time of arrival, and whether nicy will
nmnin over nlKht. lOntcrtaiiunent Is

offorod for all who come.
Sarah (J. ItiicI,

OiKanizlnr Secretary.

On to I.ann'r, for your meals. 320
Spruce street.

DIED.

IvI'HOKSS. In Wot Scranton, January
:'. issn. Jesse iJurKcos, 19 years of as-'- ,

it the residence of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Harness. !2i. North Main
avenue. Funei'ii'l this afternoon at .'!

o clock from the residence. Interment
at Hie Washburn street cemetery.

DAVIS. In West Scranton, Jan. L".l, ls'i,
William W. Davis, Sj years of hkc, ut
the residence, 17U' Lafayette street, Fu-
neral Tuesday afternoon at 2.20 o'clocic.
Interment at the Washburn street
cemetery.

FIJKNKY. In Scranton, I'.v., Jan. is,
."Maine. 12 years old. daughter f Mr.
and Mis. James Feeiny, of 531 Third
street. Funeral Tueilay afternoon at
'.'.SO o'clock from Holy Cross church.

JONKS. In West Scranton, Jan. S. mi,
Mts, D. 1. Jones, Jl years of nRO, itthe residence, 12a South Ilydo Park ave-
nue. Funeral Wednesday afternoon at
2.M o'clock at the Tabernacle Cuiif-'io- .

national church. Interment at the
Washburn street cemetery.

MORUIS. In Wllk..s.Harre. Jan. Si. 1VU,
Mrs. James L. Mcrrl.

,.! ".OVi:ilX.-- At the .M(i-e- 8 Ttiylur hew-plla- l.

Sunday, Jan. , Paltlek .Me.
liovem. lined n.S years, of r.Ki Fourtu
street. Funeral 'Wednesday morning at
'l o'clock from llolj, Cross church.
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PRACTICAL SERMON

OF REV. DR. GIFFIN

DELIVERED IN ELM PARK
CHURCH LAST NIGHT.

Hi Topic Wris "Our Citizens' Duty
to Our City" What Our City
Needs Abovo Everything Else Is
a Man Ona Who Hits the Power
to Lead We Do Not Need New
Policies ns Ratlly as We Need ti
Good Manager to Enforce the Pol-

icies Now in Vogue.

lU-v- . Dr. C. M. aiiilti delivered In
Hlln Park church Inst nlirbi n discourse
In which lie viewed the leut need of
Serantcm. it wns nupplementtuy to a.

talk he wave two iveelts itfjo on "our
iJItlzetm' Duty to Our City." which
whs very ntlrrlns and much enjoyed by
the large iiudlence which heard t.
His remarks liiHt cvenlntr wu not
iltilte so pointed mid exciting as on
the ptcvloiis occasion. Ills text wiih
froin Isaiah xllt: 12: "I will make a
man mote precious than pure sold."
Dr. (Htlln said, in part:

An overseer looklnv over u Ilia nf op.'r-utor- s

about to Ik'kIu woil; said. "We e

short of a num.' That seems to b. t ho
condition of our city now. It is sm Ii a
serious Hcmclty Unit we do well to face
It and M'i If the shoiliiKc tun lit over-enm- e.

The woril of the text refer to a
dearth of the warrior sen. It lndlcato a
(lcfoncelc'is condition In u military stat ,

In our day anil place we need les" sol-
diers and more statesmen.

Some female agitators KURticst thst th"
link of male side of the rate will not
prevent good government as the women
can rule better than the men have ruled.
We should be ashamed of them If they
could not. Ceitnln It is that we can have
no Improvement In the conduct of public
affairs until we get that Improved co-
nductorthe rlKht man.

The doctor Insistent on the si'entnesa
of a real man, one who has the full
proportions and thought, one such lull
orlild specimen would shine in our
olty'a firmament like a sun. lie at-
tempted in general terms to Indicate
what he meant by this one of such Im-

portance to our municipal manage-
ment and quoted as Indlcatlnu: him,
the declaration ot Frederick of Prus-
sia when IiearitiR that the creat Will-
iam Pitt had been given the premier-
ship in 1'hiRland. "Al last Kuglnnd has
brought forth a man." That product
our city needs above all other tilings.
His enumeration of the features' of this
Important Item In our city develop-
ment watt as follows:

ML'riT UK A LF.ADINU SPIIIIT.
First lie must be n leading spirit. If

he is not pushing lie will he a candle un-
der ii bushel, r.etwcen leading and lord-
ing he drew a distinction. He declared
bosses were not a recent growth. Self
chosen despots alwuvs have been when
the people pelttlltted them. In Athens
his name was Cleon. In New Yo'1;,
Tweed, Crokcr. In Pennsylvania a ques-
tion hanging in the scales, in Beratitnii,
disputes as to wlio Is the power. The
fireeks declared "that Is not a city which
Is owned by one man."

Knghtuil broke up the pocket boroiiuli
system and we want no pocket cities
latriid about by the ealtcd manager.
We do need a man big enough to he man-
ager. We are running alter petty self
announced politicians unfit to be dire-
ctor. Wo are playing kitten, the head
chasing the tall. If you think of our
city as like a company playing on the
stage wo have no leading man. We aro
without the star. One night a proces-
sion of American citizens, a howling lot
In Its foreign accent, bote a. banner with
these word", "No one man power. Vote
for D." This D was only another king
to take the throne.

This cry ugainM the competent as con-
trolling is the rebilllon againt proper
nilership. History shows that as yet we
are not so tutored generally that we must
not have that magnificent magnetic ty

whose sense will guide the mnnv.
The call is for this man who has Ideas
and can commend himself to the com-
mand of our Interests b his lordly worth
and constant sense.

Tho second feature In this man is to
be largeness. He will be a specimen of
that princely stock who have brain, In-

dustry, goodness. That crabapplo sort out-
numbers tho "seek no fnrther" or "king"
vanity of folks, most will admit. It is
not safo to shut the eyes and tap the
first person nnd say: "You bo chief." The
size Is not uniformly great enough to al-

low such a way of selecting mayois. Yet
we pick our otllclals by almost us much
hazard. We stay at home and let the
tools of schemeis nominate nnd then wo
east ballot for their choice. We, do not
unilrrrute the people In our town. We see
on tho streets true hearted citizens. Good
enough for what tasks they have to per-
form, they teach, preach, plod, dig.

CALLS FOH Till: P.F.ST.

The speaker here put himself with
them In every-dn- y work. Hut govern-
ment calls for the supreme samples of
our race. Tho. doctor scored the wor-
ship of the pendants to the man as he
denounced their readiness to accept for
public positions these fragments, a
dozen of whom put togethei could not
make one full, complete man. He made
a wide distinction between a man and
a full grown male of our race.

HU third and fourth lines in the por-
trait, lie was drawing were liberality,
which ho defined as being open to best
and truest Ideas, and the lasting power;
the ability to decline to bo tired or

Spencer

Shoe
Clearance Sale

Some of our best made, best selling aucl most de-

sirable Shoes will be sold during this sale at frac-
tional prices. We are anxious to have our shelves
cleared of all small lots, brolceu assortments of
sizes and siugle pairs, left after a season of unpre-
cedented shoe selling.

Women's Satin Party Slimier-- in all the popu- -

lar colors; regular price $2.00. Clearance price ij) 1 ,25
Uojs' Veal Cal r Lace Shoes made with heavy

soles, made lor solid wear, regularly sold at $1.65.
Clearance price 1 ,25

Women's Fine Donola Kid Button and Lace
Shoes extension and medium soles, regularly old
heretotore at $1 and well worth the price. Clearance
sale price 1 ,49

Women's Storm and Bicycle Wools three-quar- -

ter length, bright dongola welted soles 2.49

iiSchank
410 Spruce Street.
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Beared out. He described the pulpy
wort w)i'o take new shape under each
touch and the brittle sort who break
under the slight Jar. Ho called for 11

man with back bone and not simply 11

knotted siting for 'the spinal column;
0110 vim I? fit m grained and cannot be
pulled apart

After some- further discussion of the
man. he asked "Why does Scranton
need hint'.'" and answered It ns fol-
lows:

lleeiillie the civic :ilv,illull of all plili'e
lus bee 11 and must be In some one about
,whose perninalliv the reforming

cun cluster. Iliownlng rny: 'A
peoplo Is but the ultcii pt of iiuitiy ui rlso
to tho cotmiL't life or one." That Is
tlm ime for nhoiu wc an culling, who
cun be model and malinger fur the many.
ICvery hiiilncsH Is seeking lot the top
ivati an, Inch laller tliuu his fellows It
Is the belittling or the Htiptriii ltnlivlilti.il
and a false lw of the musTs to say
they Mill move up to a btgliet position
whether the bale ibis Icadet ot not.
Hoes Siraiilou ii Intensely the need
el this mini? All the ilemeiits are wait-
ing the lotlcl' of Ills gift- - iml then like
mutch lighted the mn-- -' will i. la il.iin-- s
and fused lulu u gland iviii,

M'JKU til' A MAN'AUKIt.
We do no! need new policies altogether.

Our chic hemes ale not nllogetlu r
bad. We wall! tin manager for the

We should ctotry lem nliotll ihe
harness and tin. I tin- - hoise. It you get
the chleftnln fur our clan we can euir.iour coiporatlfiii to clemmess and com-
pleteness.

How can w. v.' t this man'.' Not by
satisfaction wiih the small specl..n so
assertive and so often accented We
should be ui the lookout for him. the
man with a head on him and a heart Hi
him. To dislte him Is one way to de-
velop him. The iinnolnted followed the
anticipation. II jnu could get that man
on lop In our clt we would soon he one
of the top cities of the land.

Il Is to be fiared we do not wiiul this
man; although we need lilm. Judged by
our selections we do mil ft might be IT
he cinnri wi Wieil.l r. nil liili' Thefllelul
of the people h. is .! tluir fierceness. If
he. propoMMi ., kingdom In which dwelt
righteousness he might he put where An-
other was on ihe 'loss. It" we do wn'it
him let us prepare to glvi lilm a welcome.
And until be doi s come may we not pray
in the words of the poi t:
"All (lod! for a man with a heart, head,

hand,
Like some i f the simple, great hum,

gone
Forever and forever hv!

One still, strong man In n blatant land
Whatever they eull lilm what care 1?

Atlstoeiat, autocrat, democrat one
Who can rule end who dare not lie! '

We have a feeling thai ttiut man Is In
our midst not obeying Ills opportunity.
Oh If he would step out. with the evident
nomination of character, greater than
emeus, saying with total consecration of
himself to this city. "Here am I. to lie
servant of uiv townsmen whom I love.'
ami then r ur people would admit lilm as
their guide and chief, the boniil of trade
would have the one supreim Indiieemi lit
for new enteriulses to locate among us.
Our reputation for clean coal would grow
dim liffote on.' renown for our ehlel citi-
zen. After that the new era woiilu Hash
all around our skv, thee hill tops leirn
with a glory shining beyond and this wil-Ir- y

be full of splendor suipasfiiiK that
of the Syrian sun.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

.Special niusi'' was a pint of last even-
ing's service in the Providence Presby-
terian church.

Kvangcllsile setvUes wlM be continued
this week In the Providence Methodist
Kpbcopal church.

Papuan ('. O. Uiainin. "The Weeping
Kvargellst," Is holding services In the
Primltvc Methodist church.

Itev. A. L. Hauler. III. 1).. preached a
missionary scimon yesterday morning in
St. Mark's Lutheran church.

Yesterday's sermon topics ot Rev. 11.
F. V. lice?, of tho Pen n Avenue I!ap-tl- st

church w.re "The Secret of Happi-
ness" and "Virii ns of the Ponl. '

"Spirit" and "The Water id Life" were
the topics of yesteiday'K sermons In the
First Church of I'hiist (Scientist i.

The evening service at All Souls'
church was in the interest of the

Young People's Missionary society.
The ordinance of baptism was adniinls-t- (
red by Itev. Thomas. I)e (iiueliv al Ihe

close of yesterday morning's sen ice.
"Lending the Hllud" was the topic ol

lus-.- t evening's sermon or itev. .1. I!. Swc- -t

in Simpson Mcthoilisi i:pl. enpal chm-ch- .

Itev. W. (J. Walklns preached "An
Earnest Word to I'luistliins" lust even-
ing In tho North Main Avenue Haptlst
church.

Itev. V. J. Ford, of the Creen Uidge
Haptlst church, preached vestetday on
"Our Country for Christ ' ami "A Wel-
come Home."

The sermon topics of Itev. Oavl1 Junes,
pastor of the First Congregational
church yesterday were "The Comfoiter"
and "The lteprover."

"Hy My Sim It" and "The Seventy
Sevents'" were the sub.iects of the sermons
yesterday by Itev. (1. L. Allien, of (irace
Heformcd Episcopal church.

"Chilstlan Stability' and "The fir.i7.eu
Serpent" were yesterday's sermon topics
of Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor of the
Dunmoro Methodist ICplscopal church.

Itev. .1. P. Moffat, ot the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, last evening
perahced the third of a course of sermons
on "Modern Prodigal Sous and IaiiikIi-ters.- "

Rev. David Taylor. I). Ii.. of Rhode
Island, preached at the tegular service
at the Jackson Street MuutUt church.
His topic was "Things Seen and Thing
Not Seen."

Rev. Dr. C. r.. Robinson m
the Second Presbyterian chuicu v. ster-
ility on th topics, "The Mlnlstiy ot In-

tercession" und "The Happiest Man In
the World."

Secretary (ieorge Miihv, of the i'oung
Mens Christian association, dellveird an
nble address yesterday morning ut the
regular service of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church.

Rev. Kbenezer Pugh Thomas, of n,

VL, formerly of Treforls. Souih
Wales, preached at both services yester-
day at the ISellcvue Welsh C'alvlnWilc
Methodist church. He is an able and

speaker.
"The Loids Prayer" was the theme

of the Hrmnn preached by Rev. S. F.
Matthews yesterday moinlng at the reg-
ular rervlee of the Scranton Street l!ip-tls- t

church, of which he is pasic. This
was the third in a scries which this elo-
quent pastor Is preaching upon "Pray-
ers."

The members of the Simpson Methodist
Sunday school conducted special acrviees
yesterday at the regular session, it be-
ing mlssionarj day. A large collection
wus tnken. there being uear! sl: hundred
persons In attendance. Mss pollcv
Thomaa and AVIlllam Long satin solos.
Misses Annie Williams and Lillian Shlv --

ly acted as accompanists. Superintendent
Peck gnvo a short address upon tin- - s,io.
ject of nilssloiiH.

AN UNNATURAL FATHER.

His Daughter Makes a
Serious Charge Against Him,

For unnatural ciimo with tils
daughter, Martin SuIk, of H:'i .Short

avenue, was arrested Saturday ev
nlUB by Constable "W. X. Cole, on a
warrant Issued by Alderman Howe nni
locked in the central police station
over night.

Yesterday riulz was tukeit to Alder-
man Howe'it office and given a, hear-
ing. In default of bail he was com-
mitted to Jail to await trial. He. is
about 52 years old and u widower.
According to hid daughter's story

her In n room and then assault-
ed tier. She said It wan not hln fir." I

offense.
Ruiz Is a house carpenter. Ho form-

erly resided In trie Nineteenth ward on
the Kouth Hide.

AT THE PITTSBURG

Y.W.C. A. CONVENTION

INTERESTING LETTER FROM
MRS. L. M. GATES.

Convention Opimed Thursday After-
noon in the Second Presbyterian
Church - Miss S. E. Pence of tho
Pittsburg Association Gave the
Delegates a Very Cordial Recept-

ion- Response Was Made by Mrs.
L. A. Watres, of This City-Ne- ws

from Miss Florence Tomkineon.

Tin fallowing interesting letter Is
frotn Mrs. L. M. dates who Ik In Pitts-bur- g

attending the state convention ol'
the Young Women's christian associa-
tion'

The tialns wcstwaul on Wednesday
and Thursday bad many women und girls
en route for PIHsbiirt; to attend the nn
until convention of Hit Young Women s
CiiilHtl.th usjoclatlon of Pennsylvania.
A party of seven ladies hit Scranton dec-

rated with colors of I hi association,
nil and white, Wednesday at li) n. in. in
the Di'liwate. Lackawanna and Western
toad, i'ltey were Mesdames Carr, Wntrei,
Rtce, Fennel, She! wood and Hates and
Miss Savage. At lib flushing they were
.leilili'il by Mts. II. Ii. Wilbur, of the slnte
cominltlee, nnd Miss I'rye. the deligatu
from the normal school.

it was a lovely il.tv and the ride was
thoroughly eiijoyi d. and even the slay 'it
l.ewistown Junction was made merry by
tin picnic lunch called a "live o'cto-il-

lee." It was after II o'clock when the
pari, a little weniv. arrived In

City, but tlu found f.i lends
waiting at the I'nlon depot. Mrs. Lowry
and Miss Adams, to escort them to tlm
the Young Women's Christian association
home and the hotel.

SERVED AT COOKlXd SCHOOL.
At noon luncheon served ny the grad-

uating class of the cooking school of tho
Pittsburg Young Women's Christian as-
sociation. Tho small dining room at the
building tvjn decoiated in their colors,
greon and white, and the ilnlntv lunch-
eon was served hy young women whose
whlto aprons and cups showed them to bo
the acciedltcd waitresses, but whose dia-
mond jewelry, forgotten to be lemoved
and other signs showed that they were
not in the hiiblt or sen tip.' In their own
homes. Tho following was the menu:
Fruit, consomme- - brcadsilelcs. lock bass,
Hollandalsc; potato balls breaded chops,
tomato sauce. Flench peas, potato ap-
ples, orange sherbet, spaghetti tlmlmles,
ii la Iiechninol'. celery salad, mayon-
naise; cheese straws, nlueupple pudding,
wafers, coffee, itlmonib olhcs. hnn-bon- s.

Eveiythlng had been prepaied entilely
by the pupils. The menu cards were hand
painted by nit assoel.it ion member, and
the cute little Urow tiles will always carry
pleasant memories to the state, eommittci
members so tnrttinati as to be present at
this affair.

Tin.- - convention opened Thursday al'ter--oo- n

lit tin- Second Presbyterian church
ilh singing by u young ladles' choir
om the Pittsburg association led by a

lady rornetist und violinist.
The cordial "Oreetlngs" of Miss S. K.

Pence, the jitesldeiit of Pittsburg asso-elatio-

wete responded to In a few well
chosen words by Mrs. L. A. Viatres, of
Sciiiuton.

The lllhle sluilj id .Miss Laura Wild,
of Chicago, editor of the Evangel, was it

r one .Miss Wild Is a graduate of Hart-tor- .j

Theclogic.-i-l semii ary, a clear thluic-- t
and pleasant speak r. Her tn'ik on the

call of the anostles bv Jesus and on
Jesus' tlrst teachings, espi dally the Be-
atitudes will have a lastlns.' influence on
all who hi or It.

OFFICERS KLKCTED.
The election of ofllcen resulted In the

election of Mrs. L. M. elates, of Scranton,
lor presiding olllecr of the convention;
Mrs. (i. E. Wilbui, reconlmg secretary.
Tho committees have the names of Sciiin-to- n

ladles on also, Mrs. W. T. HackcJt
b.'ing on the committee to Humiliate state
members of statu committee lor the com-
ing year: Mrs. S. P. Femur on the

committee; Miss llntlia Watklns,
of Providence, a delegate from Mucknell
university, acts as secretary of the col-
lege confeiente.

Thursday evening Rev. Kdw.it d Young
gave a stilling address of welcome in
which he sale! Y. W. C. A. mi nut young
women come again, come any time, come
always. He expressed high appieclation
nf the work of the association and its
Inllucnce. Dr. Edwnid H. Ward, rector
of St. Peter's, gave a line address on
"The ideal Christian Woman." Friday
was a full day, lllhle studv. conlcrencos
of workers, Inspection of classes of the
focal association, leceplioii for delegates
at Senator Fllnn's and address by Jt.Cornelius Wotlfkln. of Urouklyu.

The rain of Tuesday at Scranton seems
to have been snow at Pittsburg. Sleigh-bell- s

were linglng here Wedn'sdae. Uut
rain tame Friday. The our.g ladiis si

on the rt copilot! committee meet ill
tralnl, assisted by young gentlemen.
Members uf the Soul!) Pittsburg branch
greet the Scranton delegates to ask about
.Miss Florence Tomklnson. their fcni'T
secretin'. It seems she was as much
loved here as Jie was In Scranton.

My the way. Ml:.s Wild, who Is giving
the lllhle readings ,,t the convention, was
secretary nt Lincoln. Neb., before she
entered inti rn.itloniil work, at'.d she h a,--

good repoi ts of Miss Tomklnson's pres "it
work in Lincoln.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SHOW.

Many Visited tho Conservatories of
Colonel and Mrs. H. M. Boies.

The llowet show at the home of Col-

onel and Mrs. JI. M. Holes, Saturday
afternoon and evening, was a gnat
success and resulted In the contribu-
tion of Jl'I.Tid in the Hahnemann hos-
pital. The conservatories were beauti-
ful beyond description. The wonderful
orchid exhlbll, the many raie plants of
various wjecles and the blaze of color
made by a large collection of tioln-sett-

with their limning blooms cnni-pose- d

a scene i hlch was thoroughly
enjoyed by a multitude of visitors.

Not the least pleasure which the gel).

A hacking cough i

( is a dangerous j

( cough. f

icherry Peciorai

has been curing

hacking coughs

for 60 years.

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
l:very one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
VVIi simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, tree from odds and ends, .uni
shop-wor- n goods, we have arranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you litd
what voti want, you get a b.irgain.

Odd Tumblers, Cups and Sauceis, Plates, Platters. Vegetable
Dishes, Htc. Sweeping1 reduction In prices on Lihiiik

' Taiim

& PeClC, Wyomil
WALK IN AND

erotiM owners of these beautiful con-

servatories have bestowed, was the
privilege taken by sxi many from the
humbler walks of life, who seldom or
never have the opportunity to see the
niiuvelotis picture thus afforded.

Their liucoticealeil delight nnd sails.
faction were much appreciated by the
ladles in charge, who took much care
to show visitors about. Mrs. Henry
Helln, Jr., and .Mrs. C. II. Welles were
thus employed during the afternoon
and evening, and were assisted nt time"
by other members of the hospltnl board
of managers. Miss Kvolyn Oilmorc
was in charge of the cut llowers and
sold ntiantlties of the mngnilicent
specimens front the rose houses.

A feature of the occasion was Iho
visit of the members of the Young
Women's Christian association, through
tho kindness of Mrs. Thomas Dickson.

ITS IDENTITY UNKNOWN.

Dead Body Brought by Mine Ambul-
ance to the Hospital.

With his back broken by a fall of
roof, an unknown mine laborer died
Saturday evening in a mine ambulance
while en route from the mine, of the
Lackawanna Coal company In Dlake-l- y

to the Lackawanna hospital. The
body lies In the hospital morgue await-
ing identification.

The accident happened late In the
afternoon about quitting time. Tho
miner who had employed the Injured
man indicated the location of the hit-

ter's hoarding house In Prlceburg, nnd
then went home. After. the ambulance
left the mine It was 'determined by
the four men In charge of the vehicle
that the hospital was the proper place
for their charge and the trip wns made
to this city.

When the stretcher was removed
fiom the ambulance it was found that
the form upon It was lifeless. None
of the men could identify it. Officials
nt the mine were unable yesterday to
ascertain who lie was, and the resi-
dence of the miner who employed him
could not be found.

It was learned that the man hail
been at work only two or three days
nnd that nobody excepting his miner
knew him. lie was about US years old,
weighed about 190 pounds and was of
large frame and muscular. He had a
sandy colored moustache and was prob-abl- y

American born.

SESSION OF CRIMINAL COURT

Two Weeks' Term with Many Im-

portant Cases Iiisted.
A two weeks term of criminal court

begins today with Judges Arclibald,
llunster and Mian Ctalg, of the Monroe--

Carbon district presiding.
There are three hundred and nine

cases on the list, but remaiibli to
slate no murder case appears among
them. The trial of Wallace McMuUen,
of Carbondale. accused of exhibiting a
lacivlous photograph of Lizzie May
Tnppan, a young woman of that city,
is set down for toelav. S. B. Hosmer.
who ii alleged to have swindled a
number of physicians here and else-

where by engagitiB' them as examiners
of rn Insurance compuny und collect-
ing money from them on the strength
of this, will be tried tomoirow. with
Dr. F. D. Hrewstor as his prosecutor.

Tomorrow's list contains a case novel
to this court. It Is one in which John
Shouk Is charged bv W. J. Shlffer with

?
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Finest
Hill Muslin only
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furnishing false Information to a im-

porter. Thursday the Tucker & Mavey
failure will be aired. The
aro ehatged with larceny hv bailee and
conspiracy to defraud. It Is alleged
they stocked ihelr store in Cai'luii'dalo
to the celling and then failed

The cases in which a number of
Scranton business men are being pros-
ecuted by tho state for selling

are down tor Thursday
of next week. There are a number of
either Important cases on the list and
all In all It piciinles to be an

session.

SOME ONE SHOUTED FIRE.

Stanley Davis Is Supposed to Be the
Person.

A cry of "lire" wns heurd In the
of Music Saturday afternoon.

The house was crowded and a panic
threatened anil many lives endangered.
Prompt action was taken by the man-
agement to detect the guilty person
who proved to be Stanley Davis, a boy,
son of Daniel Davis, ol 1131 Kynon
sitreet. He was arrested.

Katiler this season some miscreant
yelled "lire" during a perfoimance and
Manager Long determined to take he-
roic, action to find the guilty party IT

the act was repeated. This decision
accounts for the means Sat-
urday and which led to the nrrest of
young Davis.

Just before the eurluln raised on the
opening act the cry of lire was mound-
ed from the upper part of the housi
Spectators in alt parts of the theater

and many made a scramble to
leave. In Ihe balcony In particular
there was great confusion. Women
and children started to rush out lint
order was restored bv ushers on thr
stairs nnd some cool beaded men who
occupied balcony seats.

An offer of a reward of $20 for Infor-
mation that would lead to the nrrest
of the culprit was made from tho stage.
Davis was then pointed out by Mrs. T,.
folic, of 412 Monroe avenue. He wns
arrested and taken to the o(llc of Al
derman Millar, a block away, whete
Manager Long filed a formal complaint.

Davis said be did not start the ct-j- '

hut was unable to say who did. A
boy named Tommy Ityan substantiated
Mrs. folio's Identification and said
Davis was the guilty lad. The latter
was hold in ;!00 bail to appear for a
hearing today.

The management of the house has
received congratulations for nipping In
the bud a vicious act once repeated
and which, if continued, might have
resulted in n great loss of life.

Is a Railroad Man. !

Scranton. P.i.. Jan. 27. 1809. Mr. f.
D, Lown, a clerk In the freight de-
partment of Ihe n, and V. C. railroad,
in thl says he has been taking
tho welt known Hood's

and it has given him a bet-
ter appetite.

Headache
speedily cured by the uso of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate ;

I

Take no Substitute.
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Natural Wool

real $i.so
Natural Wool

; regular doc goods,
If. '
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Closim? out ol' nil short lengths and otitis and ends Dross
HI Itlioii s, Muslins, dliughanis,

Musiins and Sheetings.; A Snap

Lowest prices for Staudard Goods.

Bleached.
lie. Good Muslin for only
lUc. Muslin only
"c.

7c. Kruit of Loom for only ."Ao.

l-
-c. Imik" Cambric Muslin for only :.

HV. 1 .onsdalo Cambric for only He.

I"V. Hest LoeUwood ii- -l J C. Muslin for...0e.
lie. Best Loekwood (5-- 4 1. C. --Muslin for... lie.
17c. Tiest Lockwood S- -l Sheeting- - for lie.

Best Lockwood !)- -! Sheeting- - for Kic.
.'e. Best Lockwood 10- -1 Sheeting for . ...ISc.
All and Sheetings are full width. Cjual-i- t
guaranteed just as stated.

Unbleached.
Brown Muslin

tic Brown Muslin for

P Muslin
leavy Muslin for

Muslin
Best Lockwood -1 C.

lllc. Lockwood V.

AROUND.

defendant

set

Interest-
ing

Guilty
Ac-

ademy

employed

arose

he

city,
medicines

ANOTHER DAY
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Shirts,

Embroideries,

Muslin

Muslin

urkev

('luck

Ic.

Muslin
Muslin for., He.

91.W lie
While

Ottilts for

Hie. Best Lockwood N-- 4 Sheeting for....l-i- e.

INc. Best Lockwood fl- -l Sheeting for le.

Best Lockwood 10-- 1 Sheeting for

." 'Ac.

Iltlc. Red
10c. Turkcj Red
i'."c. Dice

S

c

.Se.
t

prices.

I

....Hie.

1

Stationery
Everybody needs it, and

must have it, we have c;ood
every day goods iu this Hue,
arid give best value for least
money.

150 leaves. Pencil Tablet 40,
DO leaves, ciood Ink Tablet 4c,
"2 leaves, fount Hook, ilUxtj 4c,
Tune Hooks. Weekly or .Monthly... 4c.
Vest Pocket .Memorandum Hook .... 4c.
Kent Itecclpt Hooks 4e.
Ledger Hooks 4e.
Latge Slate limikM, r,S. 2 leaves .... 4c.
LM Sheets Commercial .Vote Paper.. If.
'M Knvelopes. ,". and ti Inches 4c
tilOtO LtllelopeS .' 4 I'll! 1c.
llttsliifss l!lurik. Letter Heads .... 4c.
Butchers and tl rarer Pass Hooks

4 lor 4c.
Ink and IVn,. Krusers 4c.
Hubber Hands .:c.
--'I Shipping Tags 4c.
12 Sheets Pool Cap or Legal 4c.

We have a lutge assortment of Hox
Paper, some worth .! cents. All Itc- -
duced.
Battleship Hox. contains IS sheets

and 4K Knvelopti lOe.
Another Hox. was lie., reduced to. .10c,
Juvenile Hon. shaped like a book

worth "He, reduced to Sc.
(Silt Covered, with drawer, l'c,

reduced to 10.2.
Another Neat Hox. with 24 she-I- s nnd

24 Knvelopes. wruih 10c. to f,o. 'c.
Lend Pencils 12 for if.
Lead Pencils. Ittibber Tips, ..C for 4c.
Lead .Vickie, Rubber Tips, Red Pol-

ished 4 fur ',.
Ink Red. itreen. Hlue and Muck ic.
JUe ami Hlue --'eneilo 4 for 4c.
Mucilage and 4(;.
I'en 11! for 4c.

We don't stand aside
for anybody in this line.

THE GREAT

4C
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAMVIG, Prop.

SGRflNTONCASH STORE

BEST
Patent Flour

Every barrel warranted

a. f. kiz:e:r
12( Washington Avenue.

THE DICKSON NIT'S CO,,

Bcrantou and VU!;es-Harr- n, I'j.
Manufacturers of

L0C0H0TIVES.STATI0N ENGINES

UoIIcm. Ilolstlncand Pumpln; Mjciiln:,-y- .

General OQlce. Seruuton, I'.t

itrn7;rtifnirrirfuir&rfirwp)iniaxita.xjv.
LOOK. O

(Jootls, Silks, Linens,
Prints, Kte.

Men's Underwear.
Double- - Breasted

garments, for $1.00
Shuts and Diawers V.
lor 45c o

Bargains in Blankets.
Slightly soiled blaulcets of all quali-

ties at a big reduction.

Linen Department.

;ifie. Cream Damask for
,"Uc. Cream Damask for
Ii."c. German Linen, extra heavy, for.
7"ic. German Linen, extra beavv, for.
Me. Napkin.
.1.'J, Aapkins, J

."0 pieces Cotton Twill Crash
!c. Pure Linen (Shaw's Shrunk) . . .

We. Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's. Shrunk ..
lite. Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's Shrunk).

up

Damask lor
Damask fur
Table Linen for ... li..H. x

.INc. V-- ii.
I'ttre Linen . ti'.lc. !

:sc

!I.U Xi?

H

lr.
."ic

I'H , Cj
inc. ux............ in,. jw

I'owels at equally jj
milled 1 oilet Uuilts mr ....tl.ic.
Satin l)amak Marseilles

SL'.lir.

jr

tniikirri

Wc. Cotton ' lev luweU . . .

l"c. Cotton Toilet Towels ...
Sc. Turkish Ik.ih Towels ....
LMIc. Turkish Ihth Towels ...
l"ie. Linen I )ainak Towels .

L'tlc. Linen I )aiuask Towels . .

Great vaik-- if Linens and

"Sc.
."ilc.

for. . .

j low
White

$21.0(1

worth

..

Paste

ARY

Crash
I
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